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DEVELOPMENT AND
The rainfall Intensity Duration Frequency (IDF) relationship is one of the most commonly used tools for the design of hydraulic and water resources engineering control structures.
The establishment of such relationship was done as early rainfall intensity-duration relationship is commonly required for planning and designing of various water resource projects [4] . This relationship may be statistical analysis of samples of records at meteorological stations. Okonkwo and Mbajiorgu [5] developed IDF curves for south eastern Nigeria using two methods, graphical and statistical and the results were compared. IDF data obtained from the graphical and statistical methods were very close between of 2 to 10 years return periods of 50 to 100 differences were not significant at 5% level Quantification of rainfall is generally done using isopluvial maps and intensity (IDF) curves [6] . The IDF formulas are the empirical equations representing a relationship among maximum rainfall intensity (as dependant variable) and other parameters of interest such as rainfall duration and frequency (as independent variables). There are several commonly used functions found in the literature of hydrology intensity duration frequency intensity duration frequency intensity duration frequency intensity duration frequency models models models models. . . . Twenty Twenty Twenty Twenty three years peak rainstorm intensity data with their corresponding durations three years peak rainstorm intensity data with their corresponding durations three years peak rainstorm intensity data with their corresponding durations three years peak rainstorm intensity data with their corresponding durations was was was was collected from the collected from the collected from the collected from the osoft Excel software was used to develop osoft Excel software was used to develop osoft Excel software was used to develop osoft Excel software was used to develop models for return period (T) of models for return period (T) of models for return period (T) of models for return period (T) [3] . The duration-frequency (IDF) relationship is commonly required for planning and designing of various water resource projects may be determined through statistical analysis of samples of records at . Okonkwo and Mbajiorgu developed IDF curves for south eastern Nigeria using two methods, graphical and statistical and the results were compared. IDF from the graphical and statistical methods were very close at lower return periods of 2 to 10 years, but differ for higher turn periods of 50 to 100 years, although the not significant at 5% level [5] . Quantification of rainfall is generally done using isopluvial maps and intensity-duration-frequency
The IDF formulas are the empirical equations representing a relationship among maximum rainfall intensity (as dependant variable) and other parameters of interest such as rainfall duration and frequency (as independent here are several commonly used functions found in the literature of hydrology
applications [6] . The IDF relation is mathematically as follows: I = K(L, M) (1) Where I is the intensity (mm/minute), T, the return period(years) and d, the duration (minutes) The IDF relationship exist in several forms however, the typical generalized IDF relationship for a specific return period is as given in equation (2) 
wherea, b, e and v are non-negative coefficients.
Thus, the equation that is more general: with v=1 and e=1 will be Talbot equation; v=1 and b=0 is Sherman; e=1 is Kimijima equation and v=1 is Sherman. Equation (2) is an empirical formula that summarizes the experience from several studies. There has been considerable attention and research on the IDF relationship: Hershfield [7] developed various rainfall contour maps to provide the design rain depths for various return periods and durations. Bell [8] proposed a generalized IDF formula using the one hour, 10 years rainfall depths; P1 10 , as an index. Chen [9] further developed a generalized IDF formula for any location in the United States using three base rainfall depths: P1 10 , P24 10 , P1 100 , which describe the geographical variation of rainfall. Kothyari and Garde [10] presented a relationship between rainfall intensity and P24 2 for India. The engineering application of rainfall intensity in the estimation of design discharge for flood control structures cannot be over-emphasized. The variability of the intensity, duration and frequency of rainstorm events necessitates location based development of intensityduration -frequency models. Therefore, this paper proposes the approach of development of different intensity -duration -frequency models using data from recording station. The research objective therefore is to develop and compare the exponential, logarithmic and power intensity duration frequency models for different return periods for Calabar. River respectively. Calabar city lies in a peninsular between the two rivers, 56km up the Calabar River away from the sea. Calabar has been described as an inter-fluvial settlement [11] . In some wet years (1976, 1978, 19 80, 19 95, 1996, 1997, 1999, 2001, 2005, 2007 and 2008) , rainfall reading have been observed to go up to over 3000mm (NIMET, [12] Various approaches can be used for the analysis of data to be employed in IDF plots. For this study, the graphical method basically was employed. Rainfall durations were abstracted from the rainfall event data obtained from the data source. The intensity was obtained by dividing the depth (amount) of rain by the duration as given by the expression; I = Y Z (3) Where I, is the rainfall intensity in mm/hr, R, is the amount of rainfall in mm, and t is the duration of the rainfall in hours. The monthly maximum intensities for each year were collated to form an annual series which were ranked in decreasing order of magnitude. The ranked annual maximum series of rainfall intensity values were analyzed aspresented in Table 1 . The return period or recurrence interval (T) is the average number of years during which a flood of given magnitude will be equaled or exceeded once is computed by one of the following methods [14] . Weibull's method was adopted in this study. Weibull's equation is expressed in equation (4) 
The logarithmic model employed to fit rainfall intensity values is in the form as presented in equation (6) ί = a ln (t) + b (6) The power model employed to fit rainfall intensity values is in the form as presented in equation (7) ί = a t b (7) where i is the rainfall intensity (mm/hr), t is the duration (minutes) a and b are regional constants and e = 2.718. The exponential, logarithmic and power intensity duration frequency models were developed by plotting the monthly rainfall intensity values against duration for each corresponding year using Microsoft Excel software. The data used for the models generation are as shown in Table 2 . The models derived are presented in Table 3 . The models obtained were therefore used in the forecast of rainfall intensities of different durations Tables 4, 5 and 6 for the exponential, logarithmic and power models respectively. Chow [15] has shown that most frequency functions can be generalized to eq. (8)
Where KT is frequency factor for return period using Extreme Value Type 1 (Gumbel) distribution, s is the standard deviation of rainfall intensities and X is the mean rainfall intensities T X is the rainfall intensity for a given return period. The frequency factor is calculated for each return period using Extreme Value Type 1 distribution as derived by Chow [9] and shown in eq. (9) below
where T is return period Using eq. (8) and eq. (9), exponential, logarithmic and power intensity duration frequency models are developed for return periods between 2 years and 100 years using rainfall intensity data for durations of 2, 5, 10, 15, 30, 60, 120, 240 and 320 minutes as shown in figures 1, 2 and 3. For durations between 2 to 10 minutes, the power model gave results that have relatively higher average intensity values than the logarithmic and exponential models. On the other hand, the logarithmic model gave results that have relatively higher average intensity values than the exponential and power models for durations between 30 to 320 minutes. The logarithmic models gave results with higher intensity values for the 15 minutes duration than the exponential and power models; except for the 2 years return period for which the power model was slightly higher. A physical inspection of the intensity -durationfrequency plot of the three models ( Figures 1, 2  and 3 ) reveal that the curves of exponential and logarithmic models have better gradation than the power model.
4.
4. C C C Conclusion onclusion onclusion onclusion This study has been conducted to develop and compare the exponential, logarithmic and power intensity duration frequency models for different return periods. In general, comparing the predicted results by the three models to the measured intensity values (Table 1 ), the logarithmic model yielded the closest intensity values to the measured intensities. The use of the results of the power model for the prediction of intensities for small duration rainstorm would lead to oversizing the design of such hydraulic structures implying undesired high cost burden. The use of the results of the exponential model for the prediction of intensities would lead to under sizing the design of such hydraulic structures implying failure in design of such structures. Therefore the logarithmic model yields moderate intensity-duration-frequency models that would ensure adequate sizing and forecast of relevant hydraulic structures in Calabar. 
